AGENDA - Revised  
Game, Fish and Parks Commission  
October 4-5, 2018  
Cadillac Jack’s SpringHill Suites  
360 Main St., Deadwood, SD  
Livestream link http://www.sd.net/home/

Call to order 1:00 PM MT

Division of Administration

Action Items:
1. Conflict of Interest Disclosure
2. Approve Minutes of the September 2018 Meeting  
   https://gfp.sd.gov/commission/archives/
3. Additional Commissioner Salary Days
4. License List Request

Information Items:
5. City of Deadwood Welcome
6. Deer License Allocation Briefing
7. Non-meandered Waters
8. Wildlife and Nature Forum
9. Resident Nonresident Discussion

Proposals
10. Park Fees
11. Spring Turkey Hunting Seasons (Black Hills, Prairie, Archery and CSP)
12. Waterfowl Hunting Seasons
13. Spring Light Goose Conservation Order

Public Hearing 2:00 PM MT

Finalizations
14. Fishing Season Methods
15. Fish Limits
16. Spearing and Archery
17. Aquatic Invasive Species
18. Deer License Allocation

Open Forum

This agenda is subject to change without prior notice.
Division of Wildlife

Action Items:
20. Land Donation in Day County

Information Items:
21. GPA Management Review
22. Mountain Lion Population and Management Update
23. License Sales Update

Division of Parks and Recreation

Information Items:
24. Spring Creek Prospectus
25. Guest Rated Reviews
26. Mickelson Trail Overview
27. Recreational Trails Program
28. Revenue, Camping and Visitation Report

Solicitation of Agenda Items from Commissioners

Adjourn

Next meeting information:
November 1-2, 2018
Good Earth State Park
26924 480th Ave, Sioux Falls, SD
GFP Commission Meeting Archives https://gfp.sd.gov/commission/archives/4/